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Partner
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Dear Sir/Madam

Form G Notification of Exclusive Dealing Conduct
We act for Ticketmaster Australasia Pty Ltd (ABN 49 089 258 837) (the Applicant).

We enclose:

o An exclusive dealing notification Form G for lodgement on behalf of the Applicant; and

¡ A cheque for the applicable lodgement fee of $100.00.

Please contact us if you have any queries relating to this matter.

Yours sincerely

Alexander Gelis
Senior Associate
Alexander. Gelis@aar.com.au
Tel 61 3 9613 8167
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Form G
Comm onrvcalth <lf Australia

Oompelilion untl Cc¡nsumer Acl 2()f 0 "- suhsection 93(l)

NOTIFICATION OF EXCLUSIVI DEALING

To thc Australian Competition and Consumer Cornmission:

Notice is hereby given, in accçrda¡rce with subsection 93(l) of the Contpetitiut und

Ct¡n.eumer Acf 2010, of particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind

rcfened to subsections 47i2), (3), t4), {5), (6), (7), {8) or {9) of that Act in rvhich the

person giving notice erigages or proposes to sngage'

PLEASÐ FOLLOW DIRECTTONS ON BACK OF THIS FORM

1. Applicant

(a) Name of Person giving notice:
{Reîer to dírectÍon 2)

Tickctmaster Australasia Pty Limited ACN 089 258 837

(b) Short description of business carried on by that person:

ßefer to directîon 3)

I'icketmaster provide.s tieketing serviccs to vcnu€s and promoters ocross

Australia,

(c) Address in Australia for service of documents on that person:

Level 12, Freshwatsr Place.2 Southbank Bc¡ulevar<t, Soutbbank VIC 3006

2. Notified Àrrangement

(¿) Descriptio[ of the goods or services in rslation to the supply or

acquÍsition of which this notice relates:

Tiekets to events suc} as stage sholvs, üoûcertso musicals, theatre, sporling

çvents and other Performances,

(b) Description of the conduct or proposed conduct;

(Reßr fo diractíon 4)

Ticketmastsr proposes to :

(ai give or allolv, or otTer to givc or allorç. a discount in respect of

thc price of tickets to oeflain events on condition that the customer

pays for rhe tickets and ¿rssocìated tick€ting scn iccs with an Amex

credit or debit card; a¡rd

(b) refuse to give or allolv, or oll'cr to give or ailow, a discount in

rcspeot of the price of tickets to certain evellts bscausc the customcr is

not paying for the tickcts anil assooiatcd ticketing services with an

Amcx credit or debit card'
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Thc fbllowing restrictions will apply in rclation to cach discount tickct otler

by Ticketnrtlstcr to Amcx cardholdcrs:

. where Ticketmasferis selling 25-100% of the t<ltaÌ saleable

inventqry f'or a single e\rcnt or. whcre the perfclrmance or evsnt is to

take placc more than once in tlre saure cit¡-, a seriss of evënts, no

morc than 50?o of the tickets wilì be nradc ar.ail¿rblc to Arnex

cardholders in adiscounted ticket oiïer; and

. where Tickctmaster is selling lcss than ?5% of the total saleable

invenÈoty lbr a single cvent or, where the perfonnance or evcnt is to

take place rnore than once in the samo city, a scries of'evørts, all of

Ticketrnaster's ticket allocation may be otÌsred ta Amex carclholders

during the ciiscounted ticket offsr'

'l'hese rcsfristions will not apply to evcnts that arc promotcd or specially

arranged by American Express. For such evcnts. Tickctmaster may ofTÞr all

tickets fo the evsnt to Amcx car<lholders.

3. Pefsons, or classes of persons, affectctt or likely to be afl'ccted by the

notifìed conduct

(a) Class or cl¿tses of persons to rvhich thc conduct rcl¡tes:
(Refer to dírectìon 5)

Persons who are or r¡,ho beconrc American Express creclit or debit card

holdcrs.

(b) Number of thçse Pcrsons:

(Ð .4.1presenttime:

Subst¿rntially uÌore :han 5û.

{i¡) Estimated within the next year:
(Relþr to direction 6)

Substantially more than 50.

(c) \ffhcre number of pcrsons statcd in item 3 (b) (D is less than 50, theÍr
n&rnes ¿nd addresses:

Not applicable

4. Public benefit clain¡s

(a) Arguments in support of notification:
(Reßr to direction 7)

Tìrc proposed diseoullt Ticket of'f'ers to Amex nembûrs will bc made at the

same tirne tickcts are on sale to thc general ptrblic. In almost all ca-sss, thc

numbcr of tliscountcd tickets solcl to A:nex cardholdcrs will represent only a
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5.

$lnâll perccntage Òf total saleable tickcts. Membe¡s of the general public

who do not havc Amex credit or dEbit eards or s¡ho choosc not to purchasc

tickcts using Amcx credit or dcbit cruds will have access to tickets to thesc

events via ths Ticketmastcr netrvork at standard (non discountecl) tickct

prices oro fi'om tìmc to tirne, a discount price oiIèrcd to tlie general public

by Ticketmaster. 'l'he restrictio¡rs on thc percentage of discountecl tickets

lradc available to Arnex carclholders ensure access to tÍckets by the gen*ral

public.

(b) Faets and evidencc relied upon in support of these claims:

The proposed concluct bcnefits Amex cardholtlers rvhe choose to takc

advantage of an oftèr, by cnabling thenr to purchase tiskets to a particular

svent &t a <Jiscounted price. Thc proposed condust does noi compel Anrcx

mc:mbers to purchase tickets.

The proposed conduct also benefits the general public because it helps tt)

increase the viability of evonts which in turn uray mean that more evcnts are

held.

Market de{inition

Provide a deseription of the market(s) in which the goods or services

described at 2 (a) are supplicd or acquircd and other affscted markets
íncluding: significant snþpti"r* and acquirers; substitutes available for
thc relevant goods or scrvices; any restriction on the supply or
acquisition of thc rclevant goods or services (for example geographic or
legal restrictions):
(Refer to úìrection 8)

The relevant markels arc the rnarkels for the provision of entcrtainrnerrt

ticketing seniccs ancl fbr thc is.sue of crcdit and clebit card serviccs in

Australia,

Ticketmaster is a supplier of rickcting services to \rÞnues and promoters

throughout Australia. lt compeies with a number of other tickcting servicc

providers such as Ticketek, Fr¡xtix, Moshtix, BOCS Ticketing. Bass,

VenuetTix" Qtix, Tickets.com ancl Ticket Dircct.

Public detriments

(a) Detrîments to ths pubtic rcsulting or likely to result from the
notiilcation, il particular the likely effect of the noti{ied conduct on the

prices ofthe goóds or seryices dcscribed at 2 (a) above and the prices of
goods or services in other affectcd m¿rkets:
ßefer to dìrediott 9)

There is no knorvn delrinrent to the public as a rcsutt of the proposecl

concluct. givcn the restrictions rvhich r'vill apply to the numbcr of tickets

6.
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rnacle available to Aurex cardholders undcr a discou¡rtcd sale r:fler, which

will ensure acccss by thc general public to tickc'ts to all evcnts.

(b) Facts and cvidenee relevant to these detrimetrts:

See 6fa).

'7. Furthcrinformation

{a) Name, postal address ¡nd contact telephone detaÍls af the person

authoris+d tû provide addifion¡l information in rel¿tion to this
¡rotification;

Chris Forbes

Chi ef Ex ecutive Ofïtcer, Ti cketm aster

Freshwater Place. Levol [2

2 Southbank Boulevard

Southbank, 3006

VIC Australia

+61 (0)3 86-12 2900

^lrr fì;.c¡1 ,{otl
Dated..........-....... 1........

.................?.'.r.i:1.1.Ì.1.:lí;3......,T.:':lf.....f."-*:1É.1......
(Full Name)

(Organisation)

Ltt+ t f ÉrÉ c* 1.Vé Ôifi È€A

(Position in Organisarion)

5 1 AUG 2011
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DIRACTIONS

T. In lodging this fonn, applicants must include all inftrrmation, including supporting
cvidence that ftey wish the Commission to take into account in a-ssessing their
notification.

Where there is insufficicnl space on this fbnn to furnish the requircd inti¡r¡nation.
the in{brmation is fo be shown on se'parate sheets. numbersd consecutively and

signed by or on bchalfofthe applicant.

2. 11'the noticc is given by or on bchalf of a corporation, the name of'the oorporatiou
is to be insflted in item I (a), not the n¿ms of the pcrson signing the nolice. and

the neitice is tcr be signed by a person authorised b¡r the corporation to elo so.

3. Describe lhat part of the business of thc persón giving the notice in the course oi
the lvhich thc conduct is engageel in-

4. If'particulars of a conclition or of a reason of the typc referrerJ to in section 47 o{
the Comperifion ctn¿l Consumer Act 2010 bave been reduced in rvholc or in paÉ to
writing a copy of the writing is to be provided rvitlt the notice.

5. Describe the busir:ess or consumers likely to bo aflbcted by the contluct.

(r- Sfate an estimate ol the highest number of persons with wht:m the entity giving
thc notice is likely to dcal in the course of cngaging in the conduct at any time
durìng thc next year.

7. Provide details of those public benefìts claimcd to result or to be likely to result
from the pmposed conduci including quantifìcation of thos+ benefits r¡'hcre
possible.

8. Provide details of'the marke(s) likely to be alTested by lhc notitìed con<tuçt. in
parlicular having regard to goods or serro'ices that may be substitutes fìrr thc good
or sefvice that is the subject miìtt$r of the notifìcation.

9. Provide details of the cletrimcnts to the public whic.h may result from the proposed
concluct including quantifitation of those cTetrìments where possible.
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